Learning Disabilities Association of America
Nancie Payne Fund
Grant Application

Please complete the application and return it to sfedro@ldaamerica.org no later than October 31. If you would like a copy of this application emailed to you, please submit your request to the email to the address above.

Contact Person Name, Email Address, and Phone #

Does your state have an active LDA chapter?

Title of Proposal

Overview of Proposal (please include a summary of your proposal and an explanation of why this is needed in your state – 250 words or less)

What is the primary goal of this project?

Please describe how this project will be carried out include location, when, partners, etc.

Project Budget – Please provide a simple budget

How will the project be evaluated? (100 words or less)

By submitting this grant application, you agree to provide a final report detailing how the funds were expended to implement the program described in the application. This report should be submitted no later than 12 months after grant funds are received by the applicant.